
ASK itui r«iov«te<J
bili< u> tuf*

f«rcr«, victim* o( fever
««<] ague, i' «

Asc.isci pativat. hew
ibey riHOv(,fv<i health,
cbotrfi.l iij.ii.ts »i J n**!
ftppttit*; they will |clt
you by uWijiji Simmon-.
J.svmt Ku.ri mob.

The Cltoiipt'ki. I'uvcjtt »t»d Hcst Fiwnily
, ?)t (Uvlav In Iho World I

F'-r DYSPKISJA. ('ONSI II'AIKXV. J*u«kU. e.
llil ou» atlv-kt, fc-K K UKARU IIK. 1 »c, «<¦

tion of Hpirita. SOI K S tOMAlJi, tfe-itbuiii, t'- .

T-M* unrivaled rdnuniy i* vv\rranUM not to eon: in
<4 .tingle u.trticlc ot iMj hcv wv, or 4u»y miueral »u'. tun. e,

PURELY VEGETABLE,
Containing thos^ Southern Rno<«nnti l(vrl>» which an
uliwUc PruvidtftN h«» |KM«d ju couiuriei where
liver 1 'isei.ses most prevail. It will euro till
lOnt'nsw'M ciiUM'il . \ lioruiitfvuieiil ol the
I.Ivor uml llowrlrt.
»'ihc SYMPTOMS of l.iver CMiinhiint ate a Unci
or bad litfte in the mouth; I'.iin in il.c l'..v W, Side* >¦!

J am*, often iniiiul.cn k>t R hernial i*<n ; £our
SltDlllti'li 5 l«OS* A| |<ct tc iVvecU ttli^rU'tcly
costive Rial l.i X ; lleadtw'hv ; l.i».s oft Memory, with .1

painful miiv.i mo <1 having tailed to do *»>ni<.'llung
whiih Alight lo have been ili.Vie ; lH t>i!it>; lai\»
Si'lrlts; n thiik, yellow a|'j>«.u.uii J oi the Vkin aiio
lyes ; i\ ihy C'oii^hj often uiii(ink<-ii,jP C> ntuu»i>tiv,i..
Sometime .» many if these svtj&n^mi i.iutui the

disease. «U ollr-M very few ; hut Oti l.iy*.;, the lar&M
organ i|i the |iuilv, n generally the »r*u*ot the d^e.nv
And jri'.ot Reunified in time, great »utie:i»g, wretch
ednjH$ nnd J>K.YT11 will vi'iue.

'rho following Mghly esteemed persons attest to il»».
virtues of SimKions l.tviu Kkiu i ..\i«>»j (Jen.'W. .-i

Holt, Rre4. JJja, S. W, K. R. Co.; U<v J. K. Kelde.,
PcriyJKuj^oI. I.. K. SpurlN, Albany, (la.. I'. Mum<v.-
VinJiS'f/lioilf HiubC'u.,(iii J. A. lluus Fanbridge,
t!s?l Kev. J.UkV. lairl.f, M;tum, Ga.; \ irgi! Poweis,
Sunt. Cla. S. W. R. R.; Hon. Alexander 11. Stephen*.
We have tested its virtues pepionally, and know

that for l>y<tpepsia, lijlou »ness and Throbbing Head¬
ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
have tri^d foitv other remedies before Simmons l.iver
Regulator, anil none of them gave us more than tern
jxiiaiy relief; the Regulator not only relieved, but mrcd
us.". lio. Tslkuhavikani) MusmiK<;uk, Macon, Ga.

MANUI'ACTVRCO ONLY BY

J. II. ZK11UN & CO., Philadelphia, Va.

LNew Announcements
Tho following new onf^ti nee

mint appears in t lie CJirontcle to-

dav :
For Solieitor-^Col. P. II. Nifl|>un.tr

Certificato No- 2
A slioit time ago wo ineni io..erl

the fuel that .Blr. T. \V. IJ. Smith,
of Bouluh, wau Hio'Hrst nmil 10 reg¬
ister under the tiuW law. Jurt^o H
W. Sutton, of We'e(t Wnte^e, has*
the di^tinetion liolthng eurtifi-
cate No. 2.

You Will Find
1 > i <_r bargninn in lioinnntiln ui

The Camden Dry 'Goods Go's store.
Pink, Blue, Green and Black
LawpB, f)imitio« nntl CliuHies i'it*,'
and up. You should not f:iil lo st-t

. their heuuLiftrl styln-s of <lr< ss «^ot.ds
atd get lluVjr piieea hefoie buying.

Amende Honorable.
'in the hurry of getting lo press

.a st Friday morning we faJVd t*»
call attention locally to vhe new itn-

nouneenient of Mr. J. 'M, Sowel foi
Trial Justice for Uulf'ido Township,
nnd the attention of all those \vh<>

*-fRight have oveHooltod it is di reeled
. to it to-day.

Cotton Blooms.
On lnsl Friday morning just, nf-

' ter we went to presa Mr. K. Il'
"¦Corn well brought to our ollicc a

(..ouple of cotton blooms which came1

'from his plantation abnit '15 miles
tibove Gam-lon from the farm ofrj

-.Mr. J. I. Ivnyler. These bljoms|
were'plncketl or) the moitdng of tliei
illi and are the 'first we 'have seen

* this season. They are FoMy Uvo
weeks cnrlier than Biocuis are usu¬

ally seen. . i?

A Great 'Offer.
We've mrde errnngements *by

¦vwhich we are enabled to oifer our

subscribers The Chronicle for one*

.year, the Cotton Plant vfor one

¦year, and x 24 inch engraving
on fine lithograph :papt-r, rjf 'Sena¬
tor Tillman. 'antl'the 'famous pit cli-
'fori^bcarf pin --all for §2.25 cash
if) advance. Tho^CoHou Plant is

< now a genuine agricultural paper,
and will save any *fe rmer who
reads it ten times its price An a

year. The professors of C'lemson
'College use its column? to answer

Tiny qyestions nbrrtu farming asked
the:r, and thill feature alojie is,
worth many times the suhsovipi 'on

... price.
West Watoreo Literary Society.
The West Wuteree Literary So-

-eiety met in Shady Grove school
""TrmrfOHrJSI a v 29lh, at 8 o cl'»cu.
Both President and 'Vice-President
'being absent, Mr. \V. II < * oft" pre¬
sided. After the usual opening ex ¦

. epgfaes the following program was

carried out:
1. Essay."tjsrs and abuses of

"literary societies". by Key. H. M.
>v-ltoberlson.

2. Debate,."Rfsolved, That
'fashion debased civilization. -Prof.
.Howell Morreli and Mr. W. H.
"Goir argued the affirmative., R<»v.
'-11. M. Robertson and XV. II. Gobb,
the negative. After the argument

. on l)oth sides were finishp'l t he
President called for the vote, wnich
resulted i;: 0 for the a IKrm alive and
19 for the negatjv«.

/ Xhi 'following ofltcers were rlect-
.for the ensuing 3 months: Prea.~
dent, Rev. 15. M. Robertson*, Viee-
Pren't.. Mr. WTH. Gofl'; H«c. and

' irress., Mr. O'harley Dunn ; Critic,'
Prof. Howell Morrel; Executive
(limmittcr. Misses Nannie Lu<ffus,
Jtily and Mamie vCampbelFs.

* Attendance was rather sma'l nt
*¦ this meeting, but it>ls hoped to be

>larg»*r at the next, important
husiaees will be transacted. The
-qnerry at that matting *irt be ""Ke-\
..olved, That the use of alang h«
abolished.*' Fr^f Morrel I and Mr.!
W. II. GofT are the stfimative
-.peaker*, and Rev. B. M. Kobert-

- *acn and W. H. Cobb the negative.
At 12 oV.'ock the "Society art-

* iHsaiwnied *o meet June the 12th at

m o'clock aba.'p, the public are in¬
cited to atu-nd.

. y, Unrooton Cahh, J
.J tnc

Dispensary NHea.
T\V«» v arrt |H;i I'M hllVO let ml I V I'i'Pli

uruli* ami H'K-<I in tiu J)is(ntisin\
Hoard for t Ufw <* . i it a t y . M^t i>. .M
Het hunt* lu in <4 a candidal*.* f r tin

r«td.jmd in a* co: d.n.ec
*»uli i In* tiilt s if ilo* State Hoard
111 U-yUilfi »:.> (MUMlillultJS. Tlu- IH SN

law picxentti Mi. I'lit lpS fro m mmv-

injj. . In l It c i i* I'lui-s Dani.
».! M<- 1 iiti in, i-( ncli w >K'«I, aiTti
! I «h. I y Trui tidi-lt of (.'uuiilci), llllVl*
lieA ti appointed.
) I'lie kh'«?ih action of 1 1 1 «> Stall
Hoard of Control to rc(|<iirc ull
I )iH|HMlS('l !i lo lake out I.MUnis ill
Hurely C'lmpa nitiR, lias been some-

.vliai mod i lint. I )isp<>nst'i s bonds
as llu<V M.and at present will n--
main of forcc ami « l1'< ci, l»ui when'
iny !)U|> MisiM \ term < x (liit* ft anil
lie is rt -ihclcd, ur hi* suc.ce*fcor,
will In* required lo furnish » feuu-'.y
comprny hund.

.Inst now Everybody is br;>innio»?
10 take a Spring "Mcdicim*. And
11 is a ouivd tiling to do piovidtd
yon take Simmons Liver Rij/nlatoi
. tlin In-fit, Spring McditdiK*. It's*
u fln<>^iMli 1 i vi* r iliali'loi»8 the ays-
i c* in aifd make* had tdood. A dose
a day will make a nrw mfin out of.
yon, a now woman loo. Look for
. Iu: Rid Z on tiu- parkaut.. It is]
Simmons Liver Ue&>ulnlor jou
»v n n t .

riomi-cuou" I torn s.

Itcdi on human, man^e on liorsep,
doys and all ft lock, enred in .TO
minnU'H by NVoolford's Sarharx
fiOiinn. TliU never fails. S Id h\
Dr. F. L. Ztmp, Dru^ist, Camden,
S. C.

By t lm \w\v m!cs adopted
last week by t he St ate Exccu-
live Committee the first pri¬
mary olection will not be held
this yiMir until the last Toes'
day being the '2">th day of Au¬
gust; the second two weeks
later, the 8th day (if' »Spi>tem«
ber.

AVlii'ti Iiahy was Pick, wo p.ive tier Ciistorla.
When sho was a Child, stio cried for Cnstorla.
Whon sho lioramo Miss, sho citing to CnKtorifc.
Wlieu she had Children, she gavotheui Castoi iu.

Mr.. Hammond on tho Treasurer's
Report,
Lynch wood, S. C.

Editor Chronicle:. In looking
over the Treasurer's report I
thought, it ought to he criticise*)
and as I hnve. a lit tic lime 1 will
n ni lr 1 t nke the i naif.
The object of having the rc-port

published it* for the information of
the people who have it to pay for,
I think at. accent a word. If it is

published for the infcruiation of
the people it should fcfve it in !i

plain and comprehend ve manner

and in a manner that would show
at a elanfcn w!io get? the tax mon¬

ey and for what purpose, without
giving* the busy people so much
(rouble to fiod out.
Now Mr. Editor 1 have been in¬

formed by a young man that one

of our conn' v papers got over four
hundred dollars for printing. To
find out that, one is compelled to

go ovev the whole report and select
the amounts paid to each editor..

I have been iniortned Hint the
Sheriff has been paifl about $2,500,
but it is very troublesome to find
that out.

If wo want to know what the
chain gang, the poor, road and.
bridges,'Coroner or Court expenses,
"Magistrates or any other matter of
expenses we are oliligetfcJo'look the
report all through vcry'feArcfully in
order to find out.
Now it would be bnt very liLi'le

trouble tfor the Treasurer in mak¬
ing hia report to have it headed
witrh each department of expenses
Have all amounts pnid for poor to¬

gether; the same with roads and
bridges, Sheriff, Magistrates, Cor¬
oner, Supervisor and County
ftoard, Auditor, "Clerk of Court,!
chain gang, stationery and print¬
ing. Each one to itself:; then the
people could sec at a g'. ai.ee where
the money went and for what pur¬
poses and could see -where reform
was needed.

I think the report should show
the receipts as well as the disburse¬
ments. Ure cannot tell by the re¬

port whether there is any 'money
left in hands of Treasurer fir ' not.
It shcu'ld show how much taxes
had been collected for that fiscal
year, and how much the Dispensa¬
ry had paid to county and how
much had been paid to county l»y
fines_of Meirist rotes and by tho
hig Court and the amount borrow¬
ed and for what fiscal year.

1 have noticed several other ey-'
rors that should bo corroettTcr. If
madefy Printer lie should correct,
if Supervisor it is his duty, l>u.t if,
Trensurer he should correct. For
Printers, Sujtervisors, and Treasur¬
ers will all get Hie r pay and get
it in good money, and they shourld-
do go?d, plain and oomprehensi ve
work and not give the people a con¬

glomerate:? reporrt that HI be but
.flttle ¦better -than n«no.

[ The rwport *s published In The
Chronicle is strictly in secord witli
the copv furnished us by the Treas¬
urer..JSd. Cwronicle.]

Tlfese criticisms and suggestions
are made with mslioe toward none

hut with .good will toward all.
*

Stunt- r Union.
Sumter Union, Saut.-e A*4<ii'in !

.ion, inci wjili the Cedar ('reck I
Church Kiidax, Mm 2W, In!W»> at s|
I*. M. lie v. ! ). \ ales ««s fjios- 1
<*n tempoialv modern! or ami (». Al,
Davis temporal y cl«j.ik. Tin* f>»!- I
loving delegates were enr> 1 i' !:

Aniioeh. li« \ S D ^ ales. \U \
.J K Smith, (' K Davis, 11 lfo\kin, j
Mis .) unto H«>\ kin, T I. Davis ami
G M Da via.

H:*li<>l>vilU>. li v T \» S.-rugj*.
.1 V Kilgore ami S NN^/I )<»'. itce,

lU l !i a ii v. 11 A^Xeai Inn ot| ^ l1, It
It J mov, MrtTTtell .1.^, A Mc¬
Coy, M 8/ Louise Sfa i Ik »; uii j; Ii .

Arthur Jost y and AlUs Lde Sen

bo,r$k ».

miuilrll. UoV A i' Jamison A ||(1 !
I" K Goodale,
Cedar Creek. .1 W Smith, G 1'j

Davis, 11 T Wats.. i\ II U Barnes, |
.I K Davis, .1 D < ' It r in I in it?, .1 11 1.1
God'^inu", H G Watson, .! W Siii-
lon, L W Watson ami S J Marsh.

Iloreb. Huv J .1 M\ors.
\U. Oiivcl.T U D;. vis suhsti- J

lilted..
PUguh. 11 It Kvans and 1' .1

Wn I son.
li io t hoi n Yates '.ml G M Divls

were elected pt/rmenant luoderaloi
a mi C I " » k respectively.
The f i > 1 1 1 \v 1 1 » «z query, "what, i*

Godly walk Wud eon versal ion?"
waa d iscussed 1 1 v Ino I ho I a Vales
Jamison ami oi hers.

Saturday after devotional exer¬
cises conducted hy llro. Geddings
l lie usual committees were appoint¬
ed, ami the <| tit? ry , ,4what eonstitu-
l ll It* 8 full fellowship and good-
standing in church membership"
was di-ctifsed hy a numUr of tin

ihrelhern. x

At 11 a. in., llro A T Jamison
[ preached a forcible and touching

sermon fioin lh»i 12 verse 1st chap¬
ter (if Phillipiana
A resolution was here ofl'cred h\

S M Davis ami seconded hy Key
T W S, ruggs i ii si ill c.ti u y thw Treas
urer l<» pay over to the Slate Hoard
he ninu'int of tomorrow's collec¬

tion. 'I'his brought sevei al oppon¬
ents to^li^Hoai tl to then feel and
it spiiited debate followed.. Btetii-
ern Jainisen, Scruggs and (J ' M
Davis spoke in behalf of the icso-

lution which was linally carried by
a vote of 14 to t».
At the 4.30 1* Al session bretliern

Jameson and Surugirs sp«.k" in the
duties and qualifications of ti dea¬
con.

8 P. Al. Rev' J Ii Smith preach
« d one of his best scimons.

Sunday 10a. m. a Sunday school
mass meeting Av a 9 conducted by-
Bro. G. M Davis, at 1 1 n. tu. Bro.
Yates preached a j/ood sermon.
At n i iz h t Bro J J Myers pr< nch-

«d to a full house, and the Union
then adjourned to meet with * An
liov ii Baptist Church Friday eve-;
nine; at 8 o'clock tu.f.»re tlit- r> l ti
S.i bbat.h in A tigus!..

. G. M. Davis, Chirk of Union.

fwm Qui? (jorrcsponJcnl [3.
c Ionia.

Partiality nl t lie Ctiindcn Gnul-
< <1 .School.

We nre having some very warm

weather »t present which is very
disagrtteaWc. Farmers am badl\
behind wjtft 'their work, hut crops
ve lookiflUr much boiler since the
tvtin. V^rThe 4lh cn'-Jruly as Sister Sis
suggested would lie a nice lime f^r
Vhe Chronicle picnic if t there w»s

not to lie so many on that day, I
a to very sorry but if wc have it
then I eannot attend. Although
my best wishes "Will be with it. We
are going to give a picnic at tied
Hill near here on the 4th ot July
in honor of Col. S. iJoj kin, one

of South Carolina's bravest sol¬
dier?, and we w^re in hopes that
our 2£ditcr, all ii>Jie correspondents
and the many readers of The;
Chronicle would dttend. It is to
lie jk public picnic. all who wilK
Ivtir.g a basket are ex pecte<f to jja'r-
t^ipale. (Jol. H03 k . it Is n(Tw -very
olViy and his days on earth ore'
inin\bered. TTe fought bravely t»-

I the Indian, Mexican and Civil
Wars7~~fti*d"^Kfl'..inguis!>cd himself

I :is one of the bravest meu South
I (Carolina ever produced. Dining

[all three w a rs he was only once

! wounded and that was in the birt*
tie of Cedar Creek when ordered Lo

! surrender and lie would not. Wb*t
he suffered only for the love of
his county, no one but nimsHf can

U'll. Must we who love our native
land, see this dariog soldier who
fought so bravely for our country
as well as hi.4 go docvn to t'foe
grave without showing V hi in bow
much we appreciate the -strength
lie fi n ve anil the blood he shod for
the South? We feel sure that the
Chronicle band will be wfili.ig to

postpone their picnic and help out
all they can in this one. We think
any one who has any love at nil for
their State should be only too will¬
ing to confer so small a favor on

one of its bravest defenders.
[It will certainly t^a rtisappoint-

1ne.1t to us all if oujr good sister is

noL with us on that beeass'en, bat
it seems to he pretty generally un¬

derstood. and hands arc still-going
up for the picnic to will be at
lliat time and we hardly think a

pos?incmeut of if, possible. We
refer her to W. F. >Ts lettej: in to-

dry1g Chronicle. "Chatter Box*"'
we wn-nt yott in that nieture, It will
not be cqmp4ete witUofU you, and
wc trust you wil! reconsidcr your
ras'.i statement that you can not be
with u§..Ed.]

It seems that W. F. M. lias back¬
slidden, as be never appear* in our

paper. *

lltss Cwbrtt, of Atrtiocrb,

S | It'll I 1 ;i S ( i k Willi I >11 »*¦>
I ).t VH.

Vo.ir COl I CHpondl'l.t « \ p0 is In
.<

, next week in Uishopvi I !e.
M i s. Kl'.z » M. Cuieln n is ?iii j

<|uite ill v\ i 1 1 1 lull little Ih>| \ « it
I CCO , i w

Mr. -I. Ml (Ihlloway will Uct!
lie allowed i he pii vii'-jjt* « f r< ji'-j
s< tiling the '* Timeo I Literary s - j
liety" in t'auulcn lo-nmriow ! » i s< .

.iS Wllf v\ pcelt <1. We cat)Ool li 1
lor wlnil itV'iNdit as the lb i li t i pa I,
M i. Kenned\, I u i lii!U I'M t he '|t'"
hale aid t.fit r * * i"}Jir Ins speech I
11'MiiV Would li>M let lillil * » «.. i % I" it. j
We arc ft'»riv6l<» know tnat Slid,
inn i ia iii > will allwa\s be us« <1 Mi.
'

« alio w .1 \ is Known us out <<1 om

best dchatci «., mul doubtless won! I |
have won I In* medal it he had lit-tii
idiowi-d ihe pihihge of <m n t est i nj»
fill' it. (hallci llox.

Frcm W- F M
Dear Chronic h* :. S 1 1 « » 1 1- vUi's

is said to in 'ikf long friend-, and
that a I 'He ii co m.«kesthc hea.l glow
fonder, but t">r bar of my contin¬
ued absence your fondness might
ru n 1 o seed, I will St: I ildde a few
iineslor v<>iir inteiesliug paper
I out kindly like "Unco Imhiii)" 1
don't hardly know where to begin.
Our circle is so near the centre of
atli act h>n ( Chronicle Oilice) I h :» t

what in ght ho wiilten hero would

mostly likely appear in \our col-
ii in ns any way. Polities havo no)

quite icached the boiling point and
candidate# are not so thick as t«>

stir lliein with a sj,u k yet. No
in u in pK or measles. near that we

know of. n<» murriages ii »r mad
dogs running loose, so what will
we write a ho in?

1 guess ni v In' st. pi id) would he to

try and woik up our Chronicle pic¬
nic?. 'lhe (mirth of Juiy i ¦» the
lime and l»v the kindness of liro.
Ii. M. IJ'., the -cool bhadv g>oyc at

Pino Fiism is i!ie place. All the*
correspondents <f The (YronieP
ih »t can pos.dblv come arcs expect
'o l»e present. The candidates, too,
if i In y are so disposed. I notice
that the Ionia correspondent of
The Messenger i roposcs a picnic
at l\<'d Hill on Jt-ly -Kb. I have
nothing to (jay against Imnoiino
lhe soldier spoken of and l think
it would he int.ro hi j* lily appreciul-
ed hv the old soh'tiers to Know iliey
are thus honored while} life Lists- .
but think as our lime had I'ieen
decided upon, t lint the two picnic:*
should not con II u;t. We wi.-di to
make it a succes*. If a* many
fifteen or upwards are in tin- group
ihe pictures "ill only cost 35 cents
each. *Knch one in the group will
he exjff-cted to ti ke « picture, as

we don't ear*! to he too h ud on the
candidates. Of cmi'se we w .uldn'i
idijtct to lemonade or s meihing
that way. I suggest thai t he can¬

didates tie nil iwcd to spi :.k if the\\
wish in, and let all the eoricspotid-
ents who will wiile tin cssny or rt*^
eile anything nice that will in .he
the tiiwo pleasant. All fivoiin«
« -i y I, as fiieli sa)s the note has Do

voice. lint if lie was. lo hear a

chronic snorer "rawing gourcih'
some lone winter night, I" believt
he would change his mind, and ex¬

pect he would also w tut to cdi i.ige
me proximity of homing for bliss¬
ful distance Once more 1 m-k the
correspondents to ti.rn out on Jul)
4th and lei's make it a success.

l>oi»'t you »ay so Air. Kilitor. [li)
nil memis let EVKl«Y cor-

reepoDdent he piesent.. lid. |
W. F. M.

I*. S.. Another suggestion is
that the correspondents* firm them-
sclvc'9 with n pencil ami tablet and
the candidates I »e provided with
"raj; babies" to fondle vvhile the
pictures are being token. \V.

Mt- Olivet.
June 0.

Dear Chronicle:.The sun is
once more sending forth its beauti-
ful rays,- and we hope will contin¬
ue to do so us the farmers are very
muc'h behind with iheir work.
Gon. Green is somewhat in advance,
but wo expect in a ftw days, (if
it'l^mains fair) to nee him wither-
log in the scorching sun. V

It has been moved and seconded
that we have the picnic on I lie 4th
of July. All in favor signify by
an Uplift of the hand. Ilorc.*
is ours to "stall the bull rolling."^
Wo hope that t\jne will suit you,
Mr. K litor, oh? JThat time will
suit us..'Kd.J We think it wi'.l
he the very thing to let or get the
candidates to pay for the photo¬
graphs. Now' a i.i. candidates who
wifl help pay for same, may consid¬
er themselves invited. Of course

they must have a place in the pic¬
ture i. o. if they wish to.
Mr. «l. A. Smith, of your city

passe I through this section lust
Sundajy"*

Mr. J. \Y. Hudson, of I'rovidcnce,
was sporting in th's A'lcioity las^
Saturday and Sunday. Vivian.

Lucknow.
The Host Pupfir fu Kershaw
Comity..Wlint Will Hi Its-

quired in' C'iiiiilldiitvH. .

Mrv)J£ditor4. Will you allow me

spice in lilts best paper In KV-rshaw
county to ^iw »y views to the
farmers and mote especially to
those who claim 'to be candidates
for office. 1 ain in office and don't
think of being beaten by any roan

unless Senator " Tillman was to
come along and say to me lhat lie
wanted my office ; I might give
place to Iriin for he is In my opin¬
ion the greatest statesmun in Amer-
ici». Graver Cleveland, J dm Slier-
man, Carlisle and Ben Harrison not-
withstanding. I hold my office un¬

der the oldest U>f«.Iiw» tbat vrere

pal cn the stalutes*in the days of
Andrew Jackson, Monroe and 'I hr,».
JgJTchtob. Ifcuceyour ice, Mr. E<K

for Infants and Children.
" Canto rii\ is-o wvH n<l;U)U\l tochiKhvit lliiil

I uoiul ii |>ivM-rii>tl*rt
Kuown tv> nu>." 11, A AKCiii'.n, M l> ,

111 Oxford StM UrooUyu, N. V.

"Tt .» ii ¦»< of 'iVislorl#' li »><. xiulvors.il ;m»l
In nuiiis \\ «.)! k'nowu th.U tt tavm.H n uicH
i f *ujvn iM^Miion to ciuHon*) It. t\nv tuv t'u>
iiitclll ;i'Ut family who do nut kivp Cu-'Horki
withlu crt-sy lYJidi."

Cauux* Mahyvn, 1». 1).,
Now York City.

CiiAtoi'lA i-uros (.Vifio,
8<>nr Stf :»«*.)«, 1>U»tU<»m, Kruottttk*!,
Kills 0'ivci n?t p, and' ;uomotoa \l|.

K»>.sl ion,
tVilllOtU Illj U IfcMiJHU'Jf % \f flM).

Ju." . *l\
"l'M> jv.iui 1 l»X\v lwo'ioiuoruliW?

«uil Kli.rh ft'.wtvyn coitliuutt to H<
; s it h.w * iViirliM} juvkIiksxI Ih'UoJIoIoI

n-JiIlT
Knwrv f

K'.»th s«iv,'i (Uul CU> A# ., ^v\v- York KSty.

I'm; Cl.'XTAl'tl t'OMI'ANY, 7? Ml'JiUAVfrftl/ I'/Kf'W A OHK ClTV.

TO ALL MY CUSTOMERS:
I am late coining out with niy ad vertisemenlj but not behind

selling goods. 1 have been wailing to yet in my new quarters
I am lu-rfr wit h a lull line,

Not to Bo lidersold.
Don't let the little quotations you see in some advertise¬

ments fool ye»o. V/liut you wnnt is what yon -sec and get, not
what you see in print. My IViends tell me it's no use to adver¬
tise. Sometimes 1 think the same way when 1 see goods roll¬
ing out in such quantities^ hut the editors have got to live.

I call special at tention to country stores. 1 am selling stocks
of goods to that trade, I also have as nice a line of

IET.A. "N CY
.

C3EOOB:R X IK£3
As anyone in town and will meet and cut prices with any one

efthem. 1 don't »lh*w anyone to undersell me. I wr.nt all
of my IViends to understand this.

You will lind me in the Farmers and Merchants Hard; Build
ing.

! Willi BUY vouit mm,
Ciive me a trial as T am now in the market.

1 am yours truly,

d. , HINSON.

GREAT BARGAINS JUST FR(X\I
X. Y. AUCTION llOOMS.

Our s »cond stock of/opring and Summer goods to arrive
this week. Yes, ao great lias been our

" sales that we have
hhd to buy almost a complete feecond stock of goods. These
goods are just from the j^rcat auction rooms in New York
(where all bargains accumulate) and we bought tit prices which
will cnrfble uu to oell tbcln at pricas far l>elow their actual
value.

REMEMBER 1ST.
CI

Our purchases consist, of a full and complete line of choice
and s°lect Summer Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons,
Corsets. Ladie's Unclervests. Hose, Shoes, Men's and Hoys'
Straw Hats, Men's and Boys' Felt Hats, Men's and TJoys^ClolTi"
ing. Men's and Boys' Laundered Percale Si)irt3-.in fact every¬
thing to be found in a first-class Dry Goods store.

REMEMBER 2ND.
We are the acknowledged leaders of low prices. Even

merchants quote our prices and attempt to duplicate them.

i

sA'iln MILLINERY.
**HATS, IIAT.^il.VTS. We li vt? too many toL^rry over

to next season/ Now rs the titne to got you « nice hart at your
own prr!cr\ yl'I^ree more weeks and Mrs. Rires' contract with
us for thin/season will bo otit. In order to move these hats

-ijtiickly vric HAVE decided to make special LOW PRICES
during tue remaining three weeks she is here*. Everybody ad-
m/res ih(* hats she trims and yon should Aot » tail to give lis

your order before she leaves. Don't wait too long.
To-day's express brought us the prettiest lot <»f at! Srlk

Dresden and White, Pink and Blue Taffeta Ribbons received
thin season., ^ .

Money saved if you give us your patronage. Come and see our

goods get oi»r prices and hp convinced.

THE CAMDEN DRY GOODS CO.
<1 x

. .

L_.^ v : r

ilor/Uiat tho hi jh and in >si honor*
i.liK' ollleo t ! i tt t I f ha\o he.*n (lis-
charyln^ tho d ities of for over lil-

v « . <^k*
ly \fuis l now imltl hv M«-i jiniory,
liilil let MM loll I 111'HO foil iWH I liat
aro riding around to hangup; only
one m»m i» ro<inii\d to Hit hii < /Dee,
And tin* candidate that wants my
vole v\it! have to plow in my Held
l wo da\r>hy tlic side of your rone-

spor,d*MU to show that ,liw is a busi¬
ness man hvf'Ho ho >o'ts mv vo'.o,
and h I low "Hun ah f<»y lien Till-
.n i l ii tUc end oi every row, and
suls rihe to pnre|it\fto S-nslor Till-
mn-i's ihm,' fork of ('an'o^ifs heat
steel ii« tho one he took to Wash¬
ing w III him has worn eon*idora-
h!y\ I'V I1 arpooiun » (}ro\\r. Wo
hver ol seV./ul can lidates ic»o nu¬

merous to iio-nlion, Imt hoys lei inn

tell yon, \ou had hotter j;o <<» Chan¬
son Colh';{o and tako a long eo'n»o

of training hCfoio you can manage
and- pei foi in tho duties of inv oHleo
which i s to' Know when and how to

plojv, iit other words "root ho^j or
die."
Corn is very good in litis section.

Cotton that U up in looking well
j oonsidei in<* I hov8i!UHON8. Our littlo

taw it ia- growing fust nnd we ox-

I peel horo>'0 long Id 800 a cotton
i fae.tory go'tip at "Luck" as the wo¬

men cii!l i'.
HiaitnpvitUi'a artesian well ia a

failure on account of tho incompe¬
tency of the man who took tho Joh.
Dumford Grangers have an oil

mill on the htnin, to bo iocAtod at
il>»» Merchant Mill, to he consider-
i d at atTenrly day. '1'. L. 11.

.Karsfenlls Church.
Dear Cli ronii h* ;. it all'ords nio

pleasure to old iiu tho, position of
one of your correspondents.
would be in ti i*«f gratifying if 1 wcro

better witiiiiU'd to colled tho Imp*
pollings more oxtoiisi vtfly, hut our

vii'iultv is a r u nil one, and tho
horny linn. la arc kepi, too busy to
hunt up tin? 1 1 imv 8 , So I will only
li it vi! tn guy thai every thing in quiet
hut happy. We ha\o had delight¬
ful rains, mid where I lie crops liavo
been properly worked they lire line,
and our ncighboi hoot' litis hut few
crops it nsystemaliciilly in an aged.

TJjc health of our burg is ^ood ;
of c misc 8< nio (if tho babies are a

little fretful. t.eel'.li rig I suppose.
iml some of the older' folks have

: slight nttiu kt t.f tho giiunls, hut
nrilhing of it dangerous nature,

It is hard to dellne whioh is tlio
more joyous over the extfinsiVe
crop of brier berries, the birds or

l he. that 1h Wp, (Js & Co. Til 8
knee-high blues also bids feir for a

full crop. Other fruits. apple*,
peaches, etc., area failure. All
grape vines aro heavily lailen. A
good crop is in si^ht.

Lets sonce one call a meeting to

arrange lor tho correspondents pic-
"ifr- Home Mnd^ Wnrp <fc

Plantation Killing.
Ficgah.

*)¦ June 8.
Mr. Kdiloy :.We have been sl-

lent for tj trite a whiltv but wfrcottirt-
not havo a better excuse,. ^Senerwl
Oreen has been 'rtdn'foi*ciivg his
mighty band until his'forces stand
almost invincible at places, and the
gentle watera from above are falling
to give unto his forces strength. /^

Tiro o.it crop bus been harvest-"
oil ulcely and cotton ariti "com has
never lodked better at this lime.
We had tho pleasure of Attend¬

ing the picnic nt -Reedy Branch
school house on 1 isc Saturday. We
bail to drive from this place a dis¬
tance of ubofot ten miles which was

a pleasure to see tfye many fields ut
beautiful coyn and * Cotton . which
lined the road on each side. When *

we arrived »e could behold thfc -

.oniling pt-onic crowd both '.ydtfngv
and old. Tho picnic wrta given
i-omplhnentirry to "Misses Kbszitf
Davis and AdiJie ftlarsh of that
neighborhood, and their worthy
school teacher Mr. R. D. Cooper.
Abriut, two o'clock the ludics spread
out and :almndance of pulitahie
dinner which you hot was very ac¬

ceptable, after which the young
folks enjoyed the ifticrnorin'talking
tiiefr sweet not hi rigs.

Prof. ,1. P. 'Gibbes'has returned
from Dp. II. T. Abbott's, whero hto
had had a very pleasant Visit. He
will teach a abort private schocft
at the homo of Mr.«J, D. " J-Ivan?,
.lis pupils will consist principally
of Mr. Evans children with a few
others. Wo congratulate the '

pat-
rono for securing his services.
The httlo bah/ of Mr. Du-

Pree diod yesterday at Ne* Zion,
in Claiendon county and tho re-

. mains will be buried ai Pisgah
J Baptist church 'today. Air. Dtf-
Pree'Iost his amiable wife less than
¦six month-i ago Hurt now bis J.ittle
ba-bo ha* grtne 'to meet iter in tbte
spirit world. We/extend ouo heart¬
felt sympathies to the bcieaved
ones. J. L. 6.

HfiJtE S OHE WAY b
to find out if yop Are paying tooH

much money for Doors, Sastf, ¦

Hlinds, Lumljcr, Moufdtn}(«, and
¦

drnanwnt^i Woodwork : Send usI
¦' a memorandum of inch materialJ
in tliat line as you may

want and|
we will tike p"tea#ore irt making!
upiin eMiroate-for %<*u shir.wing!

lowest net prices. VfecwrtfBW
(
the coat to"ydu d/fWened otx emit

in 'Augusta dr deHveml-at yoof

railroad station^ Which do yiti
prefer? Write for Pricetitt-
*¦//«/MNK«rttUMin0^ 1
?.jh^r nf9*. -.y,


